Versatile 4C Pedestal Mount Trash/Recycling Bin, 4C1S-BIN-P.

Pedestal Detail:
Access Door Opens
Basket Height: 22.1/8
Trash Basket: 12.1/8" x 12.1/8"

Notes:
1. 4C Trash / Recycling bins are for private application only / not UPS.
2. May be installed outside or inside - see foundation specification details.
3. Includes 1) trash/recycling compartment, 1) 15-gallon trash basket made of recycled plastic and customized to compartment; (note: trash bag within the trash compartment).
4. Basket may be filled with recycled and/or compostable material.

Lumber is FSC certified.

Dimensions: 49.1/2" x 19.1/4" x 24.1/2" H.